
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: 2/4/2011 8:28:50 AM
To: 'Deal, Matthew' (matthew.deal@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: Possible meeting during NARUC meetings

Let me know what you hear.

From: Deal, Matthew [mailto:matthew.deal@cpuc.ca.gov] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 02, 2011 6:35 PM 
To: Deal, Matthew; Lavinson, Melissa A; Kline, Steven L. 
Cc: Cherry, Brian K
Subject: RE: Possible meeting during NARUC meetings

Melissa & Steve:

I wanted to try again to set up a short meeting with the two of you. I will be in DC for the NARUC meetings the 
week of Feb 14th and can be fairly flexible on time. As of now I am generally free Wed the 16th & Thu the 17th. 
I don't anticipate taking a lot of your time - just a cup of coffee would suffice. If you don't have availability those 
days, please suggest an alternate and I can shuffle things around if need be.

I look forward to meeting you.

-Matthew Deal

---- Original Message-----
From: Deal, Matthew
Sent: Mon 12/27/2010 11:56 AM
To: malp@pge.com; steven.kline@pge-corp.com
Cc: BKC7@pge.com; Deal, Matthew
Subject: RE: Possible meeting January 5th or 7th

Melissa & Steve:

Brian Cherry suggested that I contact you to see about a possible meeting while I am in DC. There are a couple 
reasons for the meeting: 1) to get a better understanding of how PG&E balances the state vs federal initiatives; 
and 2) get an opinion from folks involved in California energy and enviromnental initiatives that have exposure to 
the national as well as other state's initiatives - essentially people that are at arms-length and possibly a bit more 
objective than those dealing with the issues every day.

If you are available on either January 5th or 7th I would appreciate the opportunity to meet with you; if not, 
perhaps we could schedule a meeting during the NARUC winter meetings.

Thanks,
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Matthew Deal
Director, Policy & Planning Division 
California Public Utilities Commission 
415.703.2576 (office)
202.528.5008 (mobile) 
matthew.deal@cpuc.ca.gov
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